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West Michigan Stock Returns
Gregg Dimkoff. Ph.D.
Department of Finance
Seidman School of Business

local Stock Returns Beat the Markets

R

local Company Returns

eversing a two-year trend , stock returns from companies
headquartered in West Michigan outperformed the stock
market indexes during 2000 (though December 8) West
Michigan stocks were up nearly 16% in sharp contrast to their
2% decline in 1999 and a 20% fall in 1998.

01/01/00 Through 12131/00

Opening
Stock Index Returns
01/01/00 Through 12131/00
West Michigan Index
Dow Jones Industrial Average
S&P500lndex
NASDAQ Composite Index
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15.8%
5.7%
10.1%
29.3%

The table at right shows the performance of each West Michigan
stock. The stocks of eight companies rose. Investors in Ottawa
Financial Corporation, the holding company for Ameribank,
fared best with a 66% return. The bank was acquired by
FifthlThird Bank on December 8. Prior to the acquisition
announcement, Ottawa Financial's stock had been trading at
about $17
A simi lar situation helped Old Kent's investors. The stock had
fallen to $25 per share when the bank's acquisition by
FifthlThird was announced. On news of the acquisition, its
price qUickly rose int o the mid forties, closing the year at
$43.75- a 75% gain from the price immed iately prior to the
acquisition announcement. From January 1, however, Old
Kent's stock is up a more modest 16% .
The effect of these two acquisitions on the performance of the
local index is huge. Had neither Ottawa Financial nor Old Ken t
been acquired, the prices of both banks li kely would have con
tinued to sputter in the high teens and twenties, respectively. In
that case, the local index would have declined 7% instead of
rising nearly 16%. On the other hand, however, gains from
mergers and acquiSitions typically account for the majority of
stock market gains in any year and in any market. So these two
extraordinary gains are not unusuaL
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(%)

Ottawa Financial Corp.

18.13

30.06

Independent Bank

14.63

19.75

+66'
+422

Wolverine World Wide

10.94

15.25

+39

SPX Corporation

70.81

108.19

+34

Herman Mi"er, Inc.

23.00

28.75

+25

6.25

7.81

+25

Old Kent Financial

35.38

43.75

+243

Steelcase

12.00

13.88

+16

8.00

8.28

+4

Bank West Financial Corp. 8.1 3

7.81

X-Rite Inc.
The decline in all three broad market indexes reflects actual and
expected lower earnings growth rates as the economy has
slowed Significantly over the past several months. The combina
tion of higher interest rates , higher prices of products derived
from crude oil , and increased consumer pessimism have con
tributed to the slowdown.

PRICE
CHANGE

2000
PRICES

Perrigo

Knape & Vogt

13.81

13.1 3

- 4
- 54

Macatawa Bank

14.50

13.75

- 5

Donne"y Corporation

14.00

13.20

- 6

Mercantile Bank

12.75

11.88

- 7

Universal Forest Products 14.75

13.25

-10

Alternative Marketing

2.00

1.63

-10 5

Meritage Hospitality

2.88

2.00

-24

Gentex Corporation

27.75

18.63

-33

Spartan Stores Inc.

11.00

6.00

-46 6

Riviera Tool Company

3.88

1.88

-52

Clarion Technologies

3.81

1.63

-59

, Acquired by Fifth/Third Bank on December 8
2 Includes a 5% stock dividend at the end of October
J Acquisition by Fifth/Third Bank is pending
• Adjusted for a 10% stock dividend in May
' Adjusted for a10% stock dividend in July
6 IPO in August @ $11.00/share
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Two new West Michigan companies began trading in 2000
Spartan Stores, Inc. and Clarion Technologies. Spartan Stores
merged with publicly traded Seaway Food Town, a Maumee ,
Ohio grocery chain, in August. Spartan immediately renamed
Seaway's ticker symbol and began trading on August 2. Clarion
Technologies, a Holland-based auto components manufacturing
company, also began to be publicly traded last year. The stocks
of both companies turned in poor perfonnances as they strug
gled to earn returns and attract new investors.

It is especially difficult to predict whether other local companies
will be acquired . To the extent that happens , investors in the
acquired companies will reap an acqUisition premium, just as
did investors in Ottawa Financial and Old Kent.

Investors lost money in several other companies during the year.
The majority of the companies had unimpressive earnings, or
actually lost money. West Michigan companies are not immune
from the same concerns about a slowing economy that have
depressed the major market indexes.

Finally, several local companies have the potential to increase
earnings Significantly this year, specifically, Gentex, X-Rite, and
Universal Forest Products. Gentex is in the process of develop
ing applications for its Orca LED, a bright, white LED light. The
potential market is huge . X-Rite, a high-tech company, contin
ues to develop new products and make investments in other
companies to expand its product lines. Its stock price is
depressed, so it won't take much good news to generate above
average returns. And Universal Forest Products has seen its
earnings tumble , along with its stock price , mainly because of
the high prices of its major raw material-lumber, and a soften
ing hOUSing market. As the year 2000 closed, lumber prices had
already fallen conSiderably, and if further interest rate cuts by
the Federal Reserve spur hOUSing starts, UFP's earnings should
recover later this year.

It is also notable that five West Michigan based companies dis
appeared in the year 2000. Gantos is no longer with us. After
struggling for most of the decade of the 1990s, the plug was
pulled in March when creditors refused to continue extending
loans and forced the company into liquidation.
Two West Michigan companies disappeared through mergers.
Titan Acquisitions Corp. acquired Autocam Corp. shares in
February, ending several years of West Michigan ownership.
Foremost Corporation also disappeared from the list of publicly
traded companies after Farmers Insurance Group acquired it.

Auto industry stocks likely are in for a bad year. Sales of autos
are projected to fall from their near record levels in 2000. This
is bad news for earnings, especially given that auto manufactur
ers will be leaning on their suppliers to cut prices.

Two other companies were taken private after their shares were
repurchased via a tender offer to shareholders. Amway repur
chased the shares of its two publicly traded companies-Amway
Asia Pacific and Amway Japan. Shares of both companies had
been trading at prices far below their IPO prices, so Amway
bought back all of them.
What's ahead for local stock prices) Of course, no one knows,
but here are a few points to ponder that will have a strong
impact. First, the economy is slowing rapidly. Until we figure
out when and where the bottom will occur, expect no increase
in prices. A soft landing (no recession) will mean that the econ
omy, and stock markets, could rebound in the second half of
2001. The markets might also get a boost if the Federal Reserve
continues to cut interest rates.
If interest rates do fall, expect bank stocks to rebound. They
have been dismal performers for the past two years as the Fed
increased interest rates again and again to slow the economy.
Usually, interest rate cuts brighten the optimism about bank
stocks, causing their prices to rise.
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